1.

Zero tolerance to dust and filth.

2.

Cleanliness of classrooms, Laboratories, Seminar Halls,
Office premises, Hostels,
etc.

3.

lmproving Toilets facilities.

4,

Garbage collection and disposal.

5.

Ensuring Purity of Drinking Water.

6.

Water harvesting plant.

7.

Maintaining good Drainage System.

8.

CCW and Fire safety equipment.

9.

Environment friendly measures.

10' Demonstration classes on the Technology used for
cleanliness.
11. stress on the mind set of students towards swachhata.
12. Visit of the students to nearby Village

L3. Paper on Swachhata.
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Consolidatcd Guidelines
Every Minlrtry/Separtment should norninate a Joint Secretary as nodal sffrcer for
swa(hhata Pakhwada related activrtie5, if not already nofiinated

to go b*yond symbolirm and go ro the next level of
irnpleftentation of Pakhwada in 20XB
Alt lioe dspanrfieots, P5Us, afiached offices, organirations and lnititutions to plan and
lnrplement in detail Swachhata Pakh$.ad8 under their Minirtriei/Oepartmsnts
ilinir$ie#Departrfients

The Swa.hhata Pa*hwada sction plan rnust br cornmunicated ro

th* MOW$ glgggg!$

prior to the commencenrent of their Pakhwada
Secretary of the Minirl.ry/O*partment concerned may organise a VC/meeting with rheir
ffeld formations {or disseminalion of informalion and to reviex the preparedlress, before
the Fakhwada btgins

to coatain detailed date wise activities. Further the
Mini$ri$/Oepartments should enrure that the aclivitles during the lwachhata
Pakhwada are in eccordance with &eir plans and dis{ussion.
Divyang acce93 lo the toiiets to be
and enlured in the Central and State offices
'tviewed
Pakhwada plans are required

of MinistiieslDepartrnrettt during Pakhwada
ouring the Pakhwada Min;*ries/oepanments rn y initiate swachhata Awardr/ranking
among organisations under their fold
a

t

Parliamentary Cornmittee and other MP Cornrnittees may be convened on Swachhata
MinistrieslDepartment, need !o jnvolve Uniran MinBtc$, Mps and other dignitarlce
Pakhwrda aetrvitias

Senior Officers in

thr Ministry/Bepanm€ilt may provide

leadership

rn

i6 impl*rnenting

Swachhata Pakhwada activiti€s effectivsly

Ii'linistries/Oepartrnenti {nay take etep$ to underlake ineovatiye initi*tivet during the
carnpaigns ss that fetltl storie5 arf S*nerited daily

Minirrie$/Department$ lhould enlure better branding and publtcity

r:l

pakhwada

ectivities in electronic ano print media platforms at both field ard central level, They need
to malte ura of sociel media such as myGrx., lwitter and Faceboot ertensive\ for the

FUrpo!t
irini$trie!/Oepanments in cctardinatign $/ith Mo{&9, wiil ensure that adequate pubficitV
is rereived by the lwachheta pakhwada ioitiatives in both eiectronr and prinr media.
Mol&8 to ilgo brordcast inspiring swa{hheta inil.i}tives on their rnverage
A presr releare should be ircu*d highlighting rnajor outcomei of Swechhata pakhwada
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.Apre,sConferenceo*edsbeorganiserjbytheMini'tryl0eparlmentattheculmioation
o{th*trPakhwadatohighli&httheactivitiesandinitiatlvesundenaken.Thlsmaybe
Miilisiert and gecretarie
addtess€d at the lev€{ of the Unian

5

rTheren€edltob*adailyreporting0ftheactivitiesdutingthePakhwadaonSwachhata
Samiksha

tiLtlI}J,:i{;t{thbha{aI'11t$

'r*i

and

mycov portals

Atthe(onc|usionoftheSwachhataFakhwadatheMinistriesloepartmentsaterequired
tosubmitthefollowinstoMilWsforo,nwardsubmi:sicntoCabtnetsecretaryandpMo:
Pakhwada
aceount oi activ*iet u$dsf takefl
1 . Report totltaining detailed
'luring
clipt
audro'visusl
nottr'
dlppinp'
Fr$l
t. Related pkture album, nerspapcr

may have islued during Pakhwada
Any rpecial doeufient that Mlni$trylospsnrnent
up Berminent meehanism throuf;h new
Mifiistries/Bepartments may crl*sider tetiing
in addirion to cleafilin€$
programmes and Schenres for luslainabilitY of Swaehhata'

3,

drives during the Pat'hwada'

